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A VICTORY FOR , II , BAKER

Can UEO His Own Nnrao on His Ohocolato-

nnd Oocoa-

.SiiNtnlnoil

.

Ji >- Ilic Court In 111 * Con-
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-
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HE
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WILL PROTECT DEALERS' RIGHTS

Item ! } ' to AHHIIIIIP All U

fur Any l.ntVMiilt llr-

or( IliuiillliiH ; HU
, (JllllllN-

.WINCHESTER.

.

. Va. , Oct. 13. Interest litre-
n the recent decision of Circuit Judge I'uul ,

sustaining Mr. W. II. Baker In his rltjht to

use his own name In the chocolate an-1 cotoa

business , Is very general. Mr. Baker Is an
old resident of Virginia , and comes from n

long line of distinguished ancestry. In his
Biicccosful legal battle with a rival concern

ho hail wen the plaudits of his fellow citi-

zens

¬

throughout the state of Virginia. Mr.

Baker Is well nnd fnvornbly known ns n

merchant of high standing.-

In

.

Judge Paul's decision , W. H. Baker's
right to use his own name was vindicated

clearly and uncnulvocahly. Judge Paul's
derision , In part , was ns follows :

"But the court refuses to enjoin the re-

upondcnt

-

from using his name , W. II-

.Baker.

.

. In conncctlcn with the manufacture
of chocolate , cocoa or any of the prepara-
tions

¬

thereof , and from using the blue wrap-

per
¬

upon his plain chocolate or from making
nnd selling cakes of plain chocolate of the
uhapo and sire and with the marks and lines
thereon as at present used by him , or from
putting the words 'No. 1' and 'Premium ai-

nt present used by him , or from using
moulds of the shape , size , etc. , In whlcli
the ald chocolate Is now made. "

The court also refused to Interfere wltn
the label of W. H. Baker's powdered cocoa
cans further than to require- him to put hi'
initials before the word "Baker" over the
picture of the bust of a girl and to make
other slight changes.

The court provides that Mr. Baker shal'
In every Instance- use his full name , U. II
Baker , or "W. II. Baker's" In every place
where the name "Baker" or "Baker's" ap ;
pears alone ; and that the words "& Co. ,

the word "Entnbllshe-J" mid the word Per-

mania.

-

. " be eliminated from all labels , etc.
The plant of W. H. Baker's chocolate and

cocoa buslines Is located nt Annnndale ,

Dutchcss county , Now York state. It Is
thoroughly equipped with the moat modern
machinery for the manufacture of chocolate ,

nnd seems to be absolutely perfect In Its
appointments. Mr. Baker hns his own elec-

tric
¬

light plant nnd Ice machine.-
In

.

the manufacture of chocolate and cocoa
delicate and costly machinery Is required ,

nnd the very complete works of W. II. Baker
Klvo an adequate Idea of the typical up-to-
date method of conducting the chocolate and
cocoa business on a very large scale.-

It
.

Is a significant fact that at this time ,

when business generally Is depressed , the
great plant of W. H. Baker Is running night
nnd day. Both water and steam power are
used In the business.

Having hem legally established In the
chocolate business , W. II. Baker Is deter-
mined

¬

that It shall be known that he Intends
to "stay ," and that the superior quality of
his products will be maintained.

That there may bo ho mistake about the
labels , W. II. Baker Is using In his business
n description Is given. The Premium Choco-
Into No. 1 will htivc ncrcas the face of the
blue label In red , Ink the words , "Best qual-
ity.

¬

. " On every package the name W. H.
Baker will be conspicuous , nnd the purchaser
Bhould look carefully for the Initials.

The large packages of cocoa will bear the
cocoa trade mnrk , which takes the form of
the bust ot a girl In Jaunty bonnet drinking
n cup of cocoa , holding the cup In her left
hand and the saucer In the right. The por-

trait
¬

Is ovcl shaped and the nnmo "W , H-

.Baker's"
.

appears at the top with the word
"cocoa" at the bottom , the background gen-
erally

¬

being a rich brown , while the Immedi-
ate

¬

background ot the portrait Is of a light
blue. The lettering Is In white , and the
words "Trade Mark" appear nt the bottom
on a mnrgln of yellow , In brown lettering.
Another trade mark for the chocolate prepa-
rations

¬

takes tliij form of a Flcur dc Lls of
silver , with the words "Trade Mark" also
In silver.-

At
.

the present time the subject of diet
reform Is given considerable space In the
leading periodicals of the world , and many
researches have been made by gentlemen
qualltled by education nnd experience to-

mnko Investigation Into this question of
social economics. Among the diet reforms
which have come In for discussion , bread
and chocolate and cocoa form no Inconsider-
able

¬

part. Earnest advocates of diet reform
have appeared from time to time throughout
this country and Europe. They have been
Influenced In their work largely by the Im-

portant
¬

relation of food reform to the health
nnd well being of nil civilized communi-
ties.

¬

. A noted writer on this subject said ;

"Tho destiny of nations depends on the man-
ner

¬

In which they feed themselves ; "
Tlicro can bo no question that chocolate

and cocoa , now In such universal use. have-
n legitimate right to come In for discus-
sion

¬

under the head of "diet reforms. " In
the United States cocoa as a morning bev-
erage

¬

IK largely taking the place of coffee
and tea , nnd this admitted fact alone Is-

KUlllclent to direct attention to the abso-
lute

¬

necessity for purity In this product.
Many eminent physlclins the world over

have long maintained that there Is more
nourishment In cocoa and chocolate than
In coffee and tea , without the nervousness
that follows the excessive use of coffee and
tea.Mr.

. W. H. Baker points with more than
pardonable pride to his guarantee that his
cocoi U an extract of selected fruit ot un-
equaled

-
strength. Those who have tasted

It attest the fact that the flavor Is delicious ,

nml that It Is most nutritious and whole-
some

¬

, meat digestible , agreeable to the taste
nnd Ktlmulntlng to the constitution of -all-
dyspeptics. . All the standard products of-

Mr. . Baker's factory , In the future , will bear
conspicuously printed upon the labels the
word "Best ," and consumers should partic-
ularly

¬

observe this point In purchasing
cocoa and chocolate.-

Mr.
.

. Baker announces that he will protect
all merchants In nny lawsuits that may be
brought agnlniit them by his competitor , and
bear the expenses himself. Ho positively
ngrecs to assume all responsibility If any
damages can bo assessed. While making this
announcement so a to absolutely guarantee
protection to the trade , he feels confldcni
that nothing of the sort will be necessary
In nny event , since all the W. Ill Baker
brands of cocoa and chocolate arc sold with
the full and definite authority of the Icgn-
declnlon In ihr trade mark suit.-

It
.

Is u source of much gratification to Mr-
W. . H. Duker that ho has the genuine co-
operation

¬

of the trade In his efforts to con-
duct

¬

his business on fair lines and always
In the Irgal bounds. Ho la liberal , always
Jiut and Is prepared to do business with the
absolute conviction to always give dealers
a living profit for handling his goods.

W. H. Baker's preparations are the firs
nd only chocolates and cocoas to have the

word "Best" printed conspicuously upon al
labels ; and Mr. Baker la the original manu-
facturer to put up Premium or unswectenei
chocolate In u blue wrapper , with a blue
lahc ) , nnd the word "Best" printed In 'rei-
Ink' across the label , <

He asks concuroerH to nvold ill substitutes
and ho does not end by Insulting them b-

caylng
>

: "Beware ot Imitations , " because h
Lei loves Iho public U sufficiently Intelllgen-
to understand what they want-

.SU

.

Thli'lj 1-. M.train. .
of tho-

CHICAGO
MILWAUKEE

' & ST. PAUL RY.
Pest icrvlce.

; EU5GTRIO LIGHTS ,
Dining car.-

Pity'
.

office , 1B04 Fa ran in

Johnson Bros. , nard coal. J'J.

Hamilton Warren , M , O. , eclectic and mag-
nolle phvdclnu ; special attention to dlscaict-
of women and children and all uuacuro and

diseases , 119 N. 16th at , , R. 2

INJUNCTION PAVOHS TII13 IIOYD-

."Dnrkrxl

.

Hn ln" Him nn-
Hifun * ..IinlKiKcynor. .

For the past week theater goers have
noticed tint n traveling company wn billed
to present the drama , "In Darkest Ruwiln , "

nt both the local playhouses during the first
four nights of the coming week , commenc-
ing

¬

this evening. As It was manifestly
Impossible for the company to appcnr nt
both houses nt the name tltnp , the manager
of the Boyd theater went Into court Fri-
day

¬

afternoon and applied to Judge Kcysor
for an Injunction , restraining the company
from playing nt the Crclghton.-

It
.

wna argur-d that a contract for the dates
named In the advertisements had been made
with the manager of the Boyd before the
house changed hands , and that communica-
tions

¬

received since the change of manage-
ment

¬

showed that the contract was consid-
ered

¬

good by the manager Of the company ,
l t that subsequently n contract had been
mndo with the Crclghton management cover-
Ing

-
the same dates , nnd the company had

been advertised to nppenr nt that house. The
court was asked to make an order prohibit-
ing

¬

the company from appearing at the
Crolghton.

The defendant1) In the action nllcgcd tlmt
the contract with the Boyd inanagcr had
been canceled Immediately after the house
changed hands , nnd that the company wan
free to make a contract with the Crclghton-
or any other theater.

Judge Kcysor took the case under nd-

vlscment
-

and rendered his decision yesterday
morning. In passing upon the case the
court said that n contract for a performance
on Sunday was not a Irgal contract and
could not bo eonsldcrcd. lie he-Id , however ,

that a contract hcd hern made with the
Body theater for Monday , Tuesday and
Wednesday of next week nnd that the con-
tract

¬

had not been canceled. He therefore
granted the application for ar. Injunction so
far as these nights were concerned , nnd an
order was Issued restraining the company
from playing at the Crclghtan Monday ,

Tuesday and Wednesday nights. This
caves the company free as far as Sunday

night Is concerned-

.3I.KS

.

I3X.IOY A SOCIAL I3VI3M.VR.-

iiMlt

.

- unit ItiM-ltntloiiM Kill lip nil In-
tcrpMlliiHr

-
rifiurnm.

The Omaha Elks held n stag social last
light In their rooms In the Ware block.-

Dr.

.

. 13. W. Lee was chairman nnd M. P-

.O'Brien
.

and A. II. Brlggs guardians of the
cace.
Joe Bnrton sang n new version of thn

opening ode. words by Dr. Lee , music by T.-

J.

.

. Kelly , which wns followed by the Elks
innrtct. Messrs. Vnn Kurnn , McCune , Bar-
on and Kelly , who sang Dudley Buck's "Ir-
bscnce. . " Messrs. Rlsley and Rlcliardn

; ave an original sketch , entitled "The South
) maha Guards on Press Parade , " and for
in encore "Tho Slock Yards Waltz. " C. H.
Howard told some stories of the Crimean
war , W. II. McCune sang "Promise Me ,"
ns only he can elng It , and W. A. Wallace
sang "Hearts Bowed Dawn" very acceptably.- .

) , ricm Deaver started to tell what he did
not know nbout politics. T. J. Kelly sang r-

iarody on "Tale of Woe ," nnd Frank Lea
Short read Will Carleton's "Negro Funeral. "

i.o HIM. IN I'OMcn-

ArrrNtiMl for Rlvlnw UN Show With-
out

¬

n Proper I.lrciiMf.-
ST.

.

. JOSEPH , Oct. 17. Buffalo Bill was
arrested In this city last night , charged with
giving his Wild West show without a city
Icense. When the case was called In police

court today , It developed thnt the show had
n licence for a side show , for whlcli It had
10111 J20 , whereas the license for a circus

and cqucftrlnn exhibition costs 250. Mr.
Cody claims that his show Is not a circus
and n continuance of the case was granted
o allow him to engage counsel. He says

lie will take the case to the highest court
In the In ml 'before ho will pay license for n
circus exhibition-

.Olllcir

.

Cnrlxiin Injured.
Officer Carlson wns qulto seriously In-

jured
¬

last evening while on his ivny to
the police station. In nllghtlnK frbm n car
-nrnr the corner of Nineteenth And "Lcaven-
worlh

-
streets his foot slipped nnd ho fell

heavily to the pavement. It wns found
that In ) had Injured the knee of his right
lepr. sustained several cuts nbout the face
nnd was badly shaken up. He wns re-
moved

¬

to his home , H17 South Fifth street.

1.50 white Iron Beds for ? 2.GO In Shtvcr-
Icks

-
special ten-day sale.

Bicycle school , all weather , Armory , Cnp-
Itol

-
avenue.-

I'MllSONAI.

.

. rAKACSKArilS.-

W.

.

. M. Gentry , Qulncy , 111. , Is registered
at the Barker.

James Warren and wife , Oskaloosa , la. ,
arc stopping at the Barker.-

S.

.
. A. McWhorter left last evening for New

York City on n short business trip.
Leo Spratlln and a party of sound money

democrats left last evening for Chicago.-
R.

.

. J. and S. D. Kllpatrlck of Beatrice
were among the Omaha arrivals yesterday.-

F.
.

. W. Little , Jr. . and B. G. Spencer arc
registered nt the Barker from Kansas City.-

P.
.

. P. Shelby of the Union Pacific force
at Salt Lake City was In the city yester-
day.

¬

.

P. A. Valentino of Chicago , confidential
man of P. D. Armour , Is In the city ou busi-
ness.

¬

.

Phil McShano has gone to Dayton , Wyo. ,
on n business trip , which will consume a-

week. .

Steven Mcllo left last evening for Den-
ver

¬

, where ho will visit friends for a short
period.-

J.

.

. B. Bryan of Montczuma , la. , nnd E. M-
.Brynn

.
of Shelby , In. , were In the city yes

terday.-
Jlrs.

.

. S. A. McWhortcr returned home last
evening utter a fortnight spent with friends
In Chicago ,

George B. Hayncs of the Milwaukee office"
has gone to West Baden Springs , Ind. , for
a brief vacation. '

D. W. Hitchcock of San Francisco , a well
known railroad man , was In the city yes-
terday

¬

while en route to Chicago-
.ExChief

.

of Police Martin J. White nr-
rfved

-
In the city yesterday from nn extended

trip through Kansas and the west.-
C.

.

. Duras of Wilbur , Neb. , arrived in
Omaha yesterday and will deliver a sound
money speech at National hall this after ¬

noon.
Mike Clark and Henry McDonald , who

have been ou a hunting trip In the vicinity
of Whitman , Neb. , returned 'homo last
night.-

C.

.

. H. Morrell of Lincoln , member of the
executive committee of the republican state
committee , was among the arrivals last
evening.-

Dr.

.

. King received a telegram last even-
ing from Detroit , Mich. , stating that his
mother was dying and ho will leave for that
city today.-

F.

.

. E. McGlnnls , Hastings ; William R-
.Cahlll

.
, Grand Island , and Joe Williams ,

North Platte , are Ncbraskans registered al
the Barker.-

A.

.

. W , Eberhardt , traveling freight agcni
for the Northwestern with headquarters a
Des Molnes , has been In the city severa
days and loft for Chicago last night.-

C.

.
. A. Munscy of Now York , father ol

Frank Munsey , the magazine publisher. Is-

In the city , the guest of his stepson , Travel-
ing

¬

Passenger Agent Stiles ot the Union
Pacific.

John L. Webster returned yesterday from
a campaigning trip through Iowa and Im-
mediately

¬

departed for the Black Hills. Ho
will speak at Dcadwood Monday night and
at Hot Springs Tuesday night.-

Hon.
.

. E. R. Hutchlns of Iowa Is In the city ,
on his way to South Dakota , where he wll
put In the time making speeches for the
republican ticket. He has already been In
the campaign In Wisconsin , Illinois , Kansar
and Nebraska.

Joe Henihaw , who has been chief clerk at
the Mlllard for some time , will return tt
Denver some time the present month. Ho
will be vuccccdcd here by L. T. Matthews
who has been with the Midland at Kansas
City for a number of years.

Nebraska people at the hotels ; H. S. Man-
.vllle

.
nml W. H. Clemmous and wife , Fre-

mont
¬

; J. E. Mendenhall , Falrbury ; U. Han-
son

¬

, Weeping Water ; L. E. Hklnner. Ash-
land

-
; Q. J. Fox ,* Ithaca : C. H. Edec , Pawnee

City ; F. M. Polk and R. W, FUk. Lincoln
Harvey Holloway , 1'lattemoutU ; It , D , Bed-
ford

-
, Red Cloud.

ORCHARD & WILIIELJI'S' SALE

Extreme Low Prices on All the Furniture ,

Carpets and Draperies ,

UNCOVERED SOFA PILLOWS 36C EACH

rii < Mont for l' n r Mono- The Ilrnt
for Your .Monc-Aro tin ; IJrnn'-

I'ViilurrN
-

ofTlilN (ircut-
Sulo. .

Thousands of dollars' worth of the choicest
to bo had In carpets , curtains and furniture
ncllltiR at extremely low prices , No ono
doubts but that we arc selling goods cheap-
.Jur

.

enormous stock at such prices f.a we've-
lieen quoting Is the best evidence ot that.
Hero are a few more things you want :

All short ends of drapery goods nnd fur-
niture

¬

coverings and there nro many from
pieces cut during the sale on tables on sec-
ond

¬

floorat short end prices that you won't
want to miss. Pieces up to thrcu yards.

Sofa pillows , not covered , enough for Mon-
day

¬

, at 3Cc each.-
I1AIJY

.

CAimiAQKS Kino rattan body ,
full roll edge , adjustable parasol , uphol-
stered

¬

In marbcllzcd silk plush , $8.10-
.Uattan

.

fancy body baby carriages , .with
satin and lace parasol , 895.

Elegant white enamel carriage , with nil
ace paarsol , lined with satin , upholstered In-

Katln damask ; has rubber tires , wheel
;uards , patent brake ; fit for the baby of

any American princess , 2440.
Ladles' writing desk , curley birch , beau-

tifully Inlaid marquetry work , former price
18.00 , now 11200.

37.00 solid mahogany parlor cabinet , new
shape , $21.0-

0.Combination
.

book case and writing desk ,

oak. French plate mirror , $11.00-
.J15.00

.

beautiful Inlaid solid mahogany
Ibrary table , 900.
7.00 solid mahogany , brass trimmed , par-

or
-

table , 350.
3.25 solid redwood tea table , 375.
5.00 3-fold Bcrcenu , covered In stenciled

nirlap , very new , 390.
Oak frame fire scrccno , C3c.
Couches , cosy chairs , bed lounges , bed-

room suits , springs , mattresses , all at the
owcst ebb-

.ORCHARD
.

& WIUIEI..M CARPET CO. ,
1414-1416-1418 Douglas street.-

IlKAI.

.

. HSTATK IS LOOKING VI' .

Dealer * Iteiort| CiiiiNlitrrnlili *

fur Hexlileiiee l > roierly.'-
While

.

there have not been many deals
made the past wcclt , there Is no (f.irBtlon
hat there Is a steadily Incrjaslng Inquiry

for property ," said a leading dealer. "It Is

easier to persuadr customers to 'take hold'-

of a good thing than formerly. Agents are
n hotter spirits , and altogether Iho dawning

of n better day In the real estate butlncss
seems at hand-

."Tills
.

Is particularly noticeable In the
Real Estate exchange meetings , which are
better attended and the enthusiastic recep-
tion

¬

accorded the proposition to hold a state
convention of real estate nnd loan .tgents ,

and so secure unity of action In putting
through needed legislation , Is onrource'ng.
This state convention , as now outlined ,

promises to bo one ol the great i-v nts tor
Nebraska , If It can be successfully carried
out. It will be held early In December , i nd
will be under the direction of an executive
committee , consisting of ono Jrotii i-uclf of
the twelve leading cities of the state. This
committee will arrange the program , t'mo'
and place ot meeting nnd other details. It-
Is believed that the fraternity tlunirjiont
the utato will heartily approve of mid gen-

erally
¬

attend this gathering.-
"A

.

feature of the real estate market the
past few works Is the call for nmall homes.
Mr. Ai U. Wyman expresses the condition
of the market when he says : 'Every day we
have some one In who wants to talk about
buying a llttlo home. , oven. If heIs, not-qulto
ready to close a deal.1 ' So n number of
agents report."

Among the sales reported the past wi.ek
are these :

The Omaha Real Estate and Trust com-
nany

-
to Mr. Dudgeon , houto and lot In-

Saundcrs & Hlmcbaugu's addition to Wal-
nut

¬

Hill. $1,600-
.At

.
corner of Uurdctte and Twenty-second

two sales have been mail.o ; ono through C.-

A.

.
. Starr to Mrs. Nicholas Krlcbe nnd the

other through the agency of George O.
Wallace , to a party whoso name Is nt pres-
ent

¬

withheld. It Is" understood cosy cot-
tages

¬

will bo built on both thesu lots. Doth
were all-cash sales.-

Rcdlck
.

Ilros. report the sale of the east
half of lot 2 , Isaac & Sclden's addition , for
SMGO cash ; also ICO acres in Klmball-
county. .

W. H. Gates eold lot 22. block 2. Marys-
vllle addition , for an all-cash consideration ,

the amount of which Is withheld. Mr. Gates
and Mr. J. II. Parrotte are among those who
report Inquiries for small homos , Mr. Pur-
rotte

-
noting the fact that several strangci ?:

In the city are among those Inquiring at his
ofllce.

Ono of the largest sales ot the week was
the Ah Waggoner residence on Thirty-sec ¬

end street , between 1'oppleton and Wool-
worth

-
, to J. W. Dean , for $9,600 , through

Fred I ) . Wead's agency.
The Dyron Reed company sold for the

owner fifty feet on the south side of Karnam.
near Thirty-fifth , to Henry Htller. Sale all
cash , and consideration not given. Mr.
Hitler will build a substantial residence on
this handsome site.

Three lots have been sold to different pur-
chasers

¬

In Potter & Cobb's second addition
within n week-

.Garvln
.

Ilros have sold for Dr. E IIolov-
cblncr

-
of this city ICO acres In Antelope

county : consideration , J 1600.
Charles F. Harrison reports a continuous

inquiry for small farms near Omaha , as
does also George G. Wallace , especially
from parties who want to lease flvo , ton and
up to forty acres , nnd will lease for a term
of years.

Charles E. Hughes , superintendent of the
Fremont , Elkhorn & Missouri Valley rail-
road

¬

, has broken ground for n fine residence
on his elegant lot , facing Hanscom ! arlc , at-
Thirtysecond and Woolworth-

.Don't

.

Vnvfift It.
Tuesday , Oct. 20th Is the date ot the last

Homeseekers excursion to points south , cast
and southwest. For rates and Information
cull en-

MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILWAY. Offlce.-
N.

.
. E. corner 13th and Fornam sts. . or depot ,

16th and Webster sts. T. F. GODFREY ,

J. O. PHILLIPPI , P. & T. A.-

A.
.

. O. F & P. A-

.n

.

I'rontlm-iit Citizen.
LIMA , O. , Oct. 17. W. L. Porter , a

prominent citizen , was assaulted , knockcc
down and his skull crushed on the street last
night , presumably by robbers , the empty
pocketbook found at his side , showing tlia
the body had been rifled. The assailants are
unknown.

Samuel Hums has just received per
steamer "City of Paris" an Invoice o-

Winkle's celebrated semi porcelain dinner
seta , olive green , 100 pieces , which ho can
eoll at 7.75 , formerly $12-

.KOHKOAST

.

OP TODAY'S WIjATIIISIt-

Huiiilny IniliriiHka Will lit.Summery
If I'ri'illc'lloiiH Conic True.-

WASHINGTON.
.

. Oct. 17.Tho forecast for
Sunday IB ;

For Nebraska , Iowa , Missouri and Kan-
sattFuIr

-
; wnrmcr ; light , vnrlahlo winds.

For South Dukotii Fnlr ; warmer ; winds
shifting1 to westerly nnd nouth.

For Colorado , Wyoming and Montana
Fnlr ; nouth wlnd .

For Indian Territory nnd Oklahoma Fiilr ;
warmer ; winds shifting to Houthcnit-

.Iiovnl
.

He-cord.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU ,

OMAHA , Oct. 17. Onuihu record of tem-
perature

¬

nnd rainfall compared with thecorresponding day o' tlia past three yearn :

1501. 1893. 1KM. 1SS3.
Maximum temperature . . W 70 78 7
Mtnlir.um temperature , . 32 23 K 51

Average temperature , , . , 41 51 C2 fi2

Rainfall 00 ,00 .00 .00
Condition of temperature nnd precipita-

tion
¬

nt Omaha for the day anil ulnco March
1 , 1890 ;

Normal temperature for the day w-
Dcilcleney for the day 12
Accumulated t-xcexR nlnco Mnrrh 1 H
Normal precipitation for the day , , ,08 Inch
Deficiency for the day OS Inch
Total prrclpltntlan wince Mar , 130.83 Indies
ExceaH xlncn March 1 . , 3.81 Inchon-
Deilclency for cor. period , 1695. . 9.01 Inches
Deficiency tor cor. period 119111.16 lni h

L, . A. WELSH, Local fWout Offlclul.

TIIH cumvnv SOAP uo-

.OprnliifT

.

of n Now Smith Oninlin In-
il

-
n n I r } T h < ' C ml n h > Fit c I n r >-

In Brief.-
In

.
the rear ot thoJCudahy Packing com ¬

pany's btislrcss offlco there has been erected
an eight-story building , 120x48 feet , with
nn addition 9Cx61 feet and two ntorlcs In
height , for the use 6! the Cudnhy Soap com-
pany

¬

, ono of the luiMlUrles of the extensive
Uudahy plant.

The Cudahy buildings are constructed of
brick In the most tmrtmtantlnl manner and
contain all of the .up-to-date appliance * nnd-
laborsaving machinery that Is to bo found
In modern soap factories. The capacity of
this factory nt the present time Is about
250,000 pounds per week , though It Is fitted
up to handle double that amount It neces-
sary.

¬

.
Electric lights have been placed nil

through the buildings nnd on the sixth floor
a commodious ! laboratory has been fitted
up. There are set up nnd In nctlve use
six largo soap kettles with n capacity of
over 200,000 pounds each. For the operation
of thcce kettles every conceivable me-
chanical

¬

appliance that pertains to perfec-
tion

¬

and economy of product has been pro-
vided

¬

for.
The ateain power Is furnished by two

boilers that supply nn eighty-horse power
Corliss engine. The main elevator has a
capacity of 5,000 pounds and the weighing
tank will hold 70,000 pounds. An a matter
of fact , cu-ry thing that has been Invented
ly or for the use of modern soap makers
Is In place and ready to be utilized. The
amount of stock In store necessary to work
: ho plant to Its fullest capacity exceeds at-
Iho present time 2,000 tierces of fatty mat-
ter

¬

, six cars of chemicals nnd a largo sup-
ply

¬

of other materials requisite.
While the soap company docs not at the

present time contemplate manufacturing
anything but first class laundry nnd bath
Foaps , It has provided for the manufacture
ot soap powder and soap chips nnd the
uost perfect machinery for use In manufac*

.tiring these products has been purchased.-
n

.

the manufacture of soap powder the
plant can easily handle 1,000 pounds per
lay. The principal brand of soap to bo
manufactured will be the Cudahy Diamond
? brand , which. It Is expected , will bo the
jest and purest laundry soap over put on
ho market. As a innttcr of fact , It Is the

'ntentlon of the Cudahy Soap company to
; lvo n little better quality for the same

money than Is given by nny Of Its com-
etltors.

-
. Another excellent grade of soap ,

but not up to the high standard of Dla-
uond

-
C , Is the Cudahy Domestic soap. Still

another grade Is their White Ash , a lloat-
ng

-
soap for the toilet and bath. All of

heso brands will bo put up with handsome
Ithographcd labels , all doubly wrapped and

some In addition being wrapped In iS foil.
Some brands will bo packed In single

cakes , also In cartons as well ; then there
will bo twin bars , and. In fact , every con-
ceivable

¬

shape that the market demands.Taking everything Into consideration , It Is
expected that the product of the soap com-
inny

-
will bo a credit to the house and main-

lain the high reputation the Cudahy plant
has earned by Its output In other lines.

Across the tracks a building 102x3C , two
stories high , will be devoted to the manu ¬

facture of glycerine. This Is n byproduct-
of the manufacture of soap and Is commonly
Ulowcd to go to waste. Modern methods
linve , however , provided for the saving of
this glycerine , but U.ls proposed to manu ¬

facture only crude glycerine that will be
sold to the manufacturers of dynamite or
the refiners of glycerine.

About fifty men will be employed In thesoap factory and ten traveling representa ¬

tives will bo needed In connection with themarketing of the product and there will bo-
a largo distribution of money for advertis ¬
ing In various forms , ; part of which has al-
ready

¬

been placed among our homo printers
nnd lithographers.

' .VcliriiMkn'M All
The above Is tha farmer's verdict. Oats !

Oats ! Oatsl Corn ! Corn ! Corn ! Sugar beets ,
chicory , end vegetables of all kinds. Never
did land produce anoro abundant crops than
those of this season.

Seeing Is bollevlng , ,nnd nil home seekerswho have tired -of paying rent or wisha change to cheaper Jbut not poorer ) land
In a state where climate Is nil that could
bo askcdjt ; should sea 'NobroEkii's soil andcrops.

The Fremont , Elkhorn & Missouri Valley
rallwny Northwestern line traverses the
best portions of the state and are offering
most favorable rates to enable homo seekers
from other states to see Nebraska. Askany railroad agent for a cheap round trip
ticket on October 20.

For further Information and particulars
as to rates , etc. , write J. H. Gable. Travel-
Ing

-
Passenger agent , F. E. & M. V. R. 11. ,

Des Mollies , la. , cr the undersigned.-
J.

.
. R. BUCHANAN.

General Passenger Agent.
Room 68 , U. S. National bank building.

Omaha , Neb. __
$20 Hair Mattress for $12 In Shlvcrlck's

special ten-day sale-

.Comfort

.

tu California.
The through tourist Elccpers which leave

Omaha every Thursday morning , via theBurlington route , for San Francisco and
Los Angeles , arc neither as expensive nor as
line to look at as standard sleepers.

But they arc lust as good to ride In.
They are clean and comfortable , are In

charge of experienced excursion conductors
and arc accompanied by uniformed Pullman
porters.

California passengers who aim to combine
comfort with economy will find they are
exactly what they want.

Call at the city ticket ofllco , 1602 Farnam-
st. . and get full Information. Or write to-
J. . Francis , general passenger agent , Omaha.
Neb.

More TrnliiH ArtIn Service
Between Chicago , Toledo , Cleveland , Buf-
falo

¬

, New York , Boston and Intermediate
points the Lake Shore & Michigan
Southern railway than any other line from
Chicago. For those who have an eastern
trip In contemplation copy of latest folder
contains much information of Interest. It
will bo sent on application to B. P. Humph
rey. T. P. A. , Kansas City , Mo. , or C. K-

.Wllbcr
.

, A. G. P. A. , Chicago.

CHICAGO AXU

Hnllvrnj-
Operates two through superbly equipped
trains EVERY day In the year.

THE) OVERLAND LIMITED
AND OMAHA-CHICAGO SPECIAL.-

DEPART.
.

. ARRIVE.-
OMAHA.

.

. 4:45: p. m. CHICAGO , 7:45: a. m.
OMAHA , C:30: p. m. CHICAGO , 9:30: a. m.
CITY TICKET OFFICE ,

1401 H. R. RITCHIE-
FARNAM

,

ST. QEN. AGENT-
.T

.-+
Clirup illnU-N , Out. io ,

Via the Burllngtomroute to points south
and west Arkansas , iTexns , Nebraska , Col-
orado , Utah , Wyoming , etc.

Ono fare for thenraund trip , plus 2.
Call at ticket oUldo , 1602 Farnam St. , and

got full Information

Rev. S. Wright iBUtler will deliver his en-
tertaining

¬

lecture ; 'ICyclo Cyclopedlcs , " at
Westminster Presbyterian church , corner
29th and Mason stsj.on Monday , Oct. 19th ,

at 8 p. m. This lecture Is especially to-

vheelmcn , but tho'public In general Is In-
vtted. . Dr. Butlert Is well known as a lec-
turer

¬

, and this promUcs to bo a great treat

The Oviu-liniil Limited
Via UNION PACU1IC.

. Runs every day ! In the week.
Fastest train In It ho west.
Buffet smoking .and library cars.
City ticket olllce ,
1302 Farnam St-

.LOCAL

.

JIUBVITIISK.-

A

.

largo number of the teachers of the
city met yesterday afternoon at the city
hall and listened to 'a lecture on the sub-
Ject of "History. "

Henry Lclsenbert ? was arrested last night
for the larceny of two spring beds and BOIDO

currycombs from H , L. Spang , 311 North
Fifteenth street. Lcleonbcrg wns hired to
assist Spang In moving , and could not re-

fraln from helping himself from the mass
of loose articles lying nraund. Several of
the articles wore disposed of to a second-
hand

¬

dealer.
The Scandinavian Young Women's Chris-

tian
¬

Bethany acboclatlon has arranged to
hold a McKInley -festival on Wednesday
evening , at the Young Men's Christian anno-
clatlon

-
building. The festival Is for the

benefit of the home. There U to he speak-
ing

¬

by Rev. A , J. Turkle and other* , muilu-
by the band and a lunch following , when

" cake will be served.

TKACIIHHH MKKT AM ) OIUJAM'.K.-

DoiiKlnn.

.

. Hurpy , Cum ,

liiKlon mill Hurt Coimtlc-M.
The Eastern district of the Nebraska As-

sociation
¬

of Teachers wns organized In Su-

perintendent
¬

BodwrH's office yesterday after ¬

noon. Prof. G. W. Fox of Sarpy county
was elected president nnd 8. H. Thompson
of Douglas county secretary. The following
committees were appointed : Committee on
arrangement , W. B. ll.ickus , E. J. Bodwell-
nnd S. H. Thompson ; committee on program
J. A. Cumlngs , Wntcrloo ; Mrs. L. M-

.Guthry
.

, Bellevue , nnd W. B. Backus , Flor-
ence.

¬

.
The committee on program met Imme-

diately
¬

after the adjournment of the regular
meeting , nnd determined to call a meeting
ot the association In Omaha the Friday and
Saturday following Thanksgiving. This dis-
trict comprises the counties ot Douglas ,

Sarpy , Cass , Washington and Hurt.
Following Is the program for the meet-

ing
¬

!

FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 27-2 P. M-

.MiHc
.. .'. . .

Welcome Address .Mayor W. 1. Hroatch-
RcspoiiHO. President O. W. Fox
AddroHH.C. O. Pear. c
Music.Superintendent Omnha Schools
Paper Our Hoys. L. M. Guthry
DIsciiHslon Leaders :

1. W. W. Elliott.Klkhorn
2. E. T. Gilbert.Mlllnrd

"RelntlotiH of a Superintendent to
the Teacher. ".lohn Speedy

Music.SATURDAY-10 A. M.
Paper The Rending Circle. .J. A. Cumlngx-
Dbcusslon S. H. Thompson , C. F. Secord
Business * meeting nnd election of olllcers.

1:30: P. M.
Literature In the Schools. . . .Mrs. Kcysor
Questions from the teachers.
Child Study Mrs. Grnco H. Sudbjr-

ouph
-

, G. W. A. Luckny , Professor
of Pedagogy. Stnte University.Experience In Course Study.Teachers

Hall's Hair Renewer enjoys the confidence
and patronage of people nil over the civilized
world , who use It to restore and keep the
hair a natural color-

.Heller

.

& Co. , tailors.JIG South 13th street.

GOLDEN St. John Joseph , ngcd Cl years ,
10 months , 10 days , October IB. 1RK5.
Funeral services at residence , 2 W N. 17th-
Ht. . , Sunday afternoon , October IS , 1S95 , nt
2 o'clock. Friends Invited. Interment ,
Forest Lnwn.

.IAMIIS IIOAO OOKS III * I'Oll O.M4 Yn.Ml-

Cnno AnultiNt the Wife In OntrrrilD-
lnlitlKuril. .

Jnmes nnd Mary Hong were arraigned
before Judge Baker yesterday morning on
the charge of forgery.

August 7 , this year, Hoag nnd his wlto
rented a house of a local ngent , agreeing
to pay $12 per month for It. In payment
of the first montK's rent Hong tendered n
check for $20 , drnwn on the First National
bank nnd signed "C. W Sweet. " The checkwns taken nnd the chnngo given to Hong.
H wns soon nftcrwnrd discovered that the
check was n forgery , nnd Hong and his wife
were nrrcstcd. They were bound over to
the district court , and both have been In
Jail nlnco that time. When they woru nr-
ralgnrd

-
yesterday morning , Hong admitted

his guilt , saying that he was Intoxicated atthe time and did not rcallr.o what he was
doing. The woman entered n plea of not
guilty. Judge Baker passed sentence on
Iloag nt once , giving him one year In the
penitentiary , to commence ycsterdny. The
cnse against the woman was dismissed nnd
she was released.-

liy

.

leo when he Innlftn on you colnc to n cor*
tnln ilruir store with your i roscrlions.| | | Themore he InnUtd the more It outtlit to convinceyou that he In Retting hi * ofllcu irnt imlil nnd-
n rommlnlon from tlicfe ! vl jietp. Tliffc "ilocn"-
i rc not Ptitlniteil wlih their fee , but ilonmiul a
percentnKD from the OniKKlMx. llrlntf your jiro-
.pcrliitlonn

.
to us nml PHVO the cominlJckm paidthejc "doc " by the ilrupKlstn.

' K >'ptlnn IxititH I'ronm. jpc
niiftj-'n Mnlt Whlnky
Koln Cnnllncttp. , . ,
I'nlnc'v Celery Cainpoun.l. C5o
C-nniiilc Jiml | cr. fl.COItpo l'n SiirpnimrlllA. c< o
SVl.rl1 'I"1'1'1; } ? .Tnllct. 32-0VIllnin! I'lnk. I'lllg. jjij
I'e-ru-nn. 7,1 ,.
Jnyne'H Utjiectornnt. . . . . . . 75o
Warner1 * Sure Cure. fi( ;
Scott's Kimilnlon. ' . . . . . 67c
Vine Kolnfrn. .. 750
ICInK's New DUcovcry. < (Vj
Ozoimil lon. 75 ,.
I'oml'fi Kxtrnct. soMollcr's Coil I lvcr Oil. ci o
CiiBterla. Kelllrney's fntnrrli Cure. lOj
Herce'H Knvorlta I'rcucrlptlon. Me-
llunyncll Wntcr. 1Jc-

HBl V9DU U (±al OadHj
CUT PRICE DRUGGIST ,

IGth nnil Chicago Streets. . OMAHA.

S. J. BENSON.

i' Our full line of
FALL KID GLOVES AB.E. IN

Including the celebrated nmkos ,

BEYNIEH ,, PEBB.IN ,

MAGGrlOHA and ES-FREMIER.
You know how hard It Is to cot a tjood wotirlnir undressed kid ulow.-
o

.
* htivo Iho bcst'un'drosscd kid Rlovo , mhdo'ln Mousjquotnlro mid uut'n.

m

SEASON to
tote

in now on , and the fair ladies have already tote

planned their coming "Whist Parties" with tote

their many attendant et ceteras.r Their first tote

thought is of "the prizes" and the first place to
sought out for the prospective purchase should
be this store nowhere else can you find such
a variety of exclusively pretty bits to select
from. No matter what your range of ideas ,
you can satisfy them here. It's a pleasure
to us to have you come and look.

The 1319 t-

oof

99Cent-
Store.

Farnam-
Street.. .

<

Furniture.Am-
ong

.
the notable Bargains in our Special Sale

are these. There are over a thousand others.
Marked Price. For 10 Days.

Mahogany China Case $ 75.00 $39 oo
Flemish Oak Chair 22.00 8.00
Oak Hall Rack

. - 35- °° - 15oo
Oak Hall Rack i5o.oo 67.00
Turkish Leather Rocker 45.00 20.00
Oak Bedroom Suit 32,00 10. oo
White Enamel Bureau 15.00 8.00
Brass Bed , very fine 100.00 . 49 oo
White Enamel Bed , very fine 35.00 12.00
Mahogany Suit 100.00 47.00
Parlor Cabinet , Inlaid 75.00 23.00
Reclining Couch 40:00: 15.00
Velour Couch 20,00 U1 n.oo
Dining Table. Oak 25.00 .

Y _ i i.oo
Leather Couch 28.00 " *'

. 14,00
Folding Bed 110,00 ? '

53.00
Oak Sideboard 65.00 37.00
Mahogany Sideboard 65.00 25.00
Oak Sideboard 28.00 12.00
Oak Rocker 2.50 1,-

00Chas. . Shiverick & Co. ,
J2TH AND DOUGLAS.

hoe Sale Monday.M-

AIL
.

ORDERS FILLED.-
Wo

.

save you money on Shoe* In our big
Shoo Department.-

Ladles'
.

Warm House Slippers , 47c.
Ladles' fine Kid Shoes , 145. 1.08 ana

2BO.
Misses' flno School Shoos , 1.00 and 125.
Children's flno Shoes , CBc , S5e and 100.
Men's flno Shoes , 125l.DW' and 2.00 ,

Boys' flno School Shoes , 1.00 nnd 125.
Infants' Shoes , 23c-

.Overgnltcrs
.

, 25c-

.I.VAY.H

.

IX THIS M3AD-

Tel.
I

. J.l.-.tl. ( toil S. 1.1th St.-

US

.

Foil
All German and

French Delicatessen *

SIM3CIAI.TIUSI

Genuine Swiss Cheese. Cnmombcrt , lloque
fort nnd Noufchntcl. A full line of Swed-
ish

¬

Cheese. Folo GraH , Truffles , Liver
Sausage , Frankfurter BratwttnU , Pate do.
Pole Grns Truffle , Trufllen llrossces ( truf-
fles

¬

) , Appeilt Slid , Marlnert Sardinia , Mnr-
lmrt

-
Herring , Klelcr Sprottcn and Sar-

dines
¬

of nil kinds. Wclsbaden Preserves.
German I'ro. selberen , fancy Jlngdeburger
Saner Kraut , Dill Pickles.-

We
.

carry the most complete line of the*

above goods In the city nnd our prices will
bu found right.

Give Us a Trial Order. .

If you htivo the blue-

sDON'T
COMMIT
SUICIDE ,

But order n, case o-

fKRUC'S CELEBRATED

Tills floor Is mitdc especially
to tlrlvo the blues nwuy.-

No
.

licusuliohl is complete
without n ciisu-

.It
.

Is made by nn Omaha firm
for Omnha people nnd In rec-

nninonildd
-

( by phyHleltins for its

Nourishing and
Qualitie-

s.KRUG'S

.

, Tel. 420.-

ft

.

PEERLESS
STEAM

Mnrlon llarlntrj recommended It-
.So

.
docM Kx-Prcttldint llnrrlsott'n-

dniiKhtcr. . Bold only by-

GEO. W. KING - ' ' 8t. , a ,

{ Telephone B-IO. Uoiiurul igmil-

.OIJG

.

ThoUsaijtl for Ote
(Trade Mnrk. )

ACCIDENT TICKETS.

THE INTER-STAT

disunity Comiiuny ot .Vurr York.

THREE MONTHS' insurance ,

$1,000 for 1.0O ,
to men or WOIIHMI ,

between 18 nml CO yearn of UKInealntt fatal
Btiect Accident * a-toot , or on lllryclex , lloriei.-
WUKOIII

.
, Harito Cam , Itallroiul cum. KlcMittd ,

Ilrlduc , Trolley nnd Cable earn. nlramklili .
BlrainliaatB nncl Hti-iim Kcrrlcn. IIOO.WiO dfio| lteJ
with thct Innurunce Di'imrlmcnt of tlm tints ot
New York for the security of the Inturtd.

For Null : I ) )'

Chas..Kutifmumi ,
1101 Douglai .Street.-

Til.
.

. W Omaha. N'e-

fc."A

.

STITCH IN TIME , etc.-

As

.
Hoon as you Icuoiv your

tooth iw (lec.iycd a mult

ICV

TUB

Dentist
SoliU| ( ! uttunlion-

to flllliijf teeth.

THIRD FLOOR PAXTON BLOCIi.


